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What am I thankful for?

I am thankful for my mom. I love her so much. My mom does so much for me. We

always have a lot of fun.

One of our favorite things to do every year is to go to Wildwood, New Jersey. She

first took me there when I was like 5. We usually go in July or August. Our favorite thing

to do is go to the two waterparks. They are both right on the beach. My favorite things at

the waterpark are the lazy river and the rope swing. We also go to the three amusement

parks on the boardwalk. This year my mom took me on my first big roller coaster. It was

made out of wood. My sister sometimes goes with us but usually just me and my mom

go.

I am so happy that my mom takes us to so many different places. We like to stay at

hotels with big pools. We have been to Maine, New Hampshire, Vermont, Rhode Island,

Connecticut, New Jersey, Virginia, Maryland, Pennsylvania, Delaware, and

Massachusetts. My mom always buys me souvenirs and we collect magnets and

postcards.

I am thankful that my mom drives me everywhere. I play a lot of sports like baseball,

soccer,basketball, football and golf so she drives me to practice. My mom always comes

to watch my games which I like. My dad sometimes drives me too but my mom is the

one that usually does it.



I am thankful my mom lets me play video games and watch funny movies. I like

when my mom buys me Roblox and matchbox cars. My mom is there for me whenever I

need her. I like the way she makes me mac and cheese. I am so thankful for my mom.


